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GIRLS LURED 
AWAY TO MEET 

WEALTHY MEN 
LONG BEACH MILLIONAIRE 

SUMMONED TO GIVE 
TESTIMONY 

In One of the Most Shocking 
Cases Uncovered By 

the Police. 

< 
U)S AXGELEH, I'alif., April 21.— 

fleorge H. Blxby, a millionaire of Long 
Beach, was served today with a sub- 
poena demanding his presence in 

_ 
court next Wednesday as a witness in 
the case of Mrs. Josie Ilosenberg, 
alias Mrs. Emma Josephine tlnodman, 
arrested on felony charges connected 
with white slave allegations. 

That was the day's most important 
development in the sensational case 
bared by the police who declared their 
investigation tended to connect sev- 
eral wealthy citizens with the alleged 
enslavement of 41 young girls. 

Mrs. Rosenberg according to the 
police, conducted a so-called lodging 
house known as "The Jonquil." where 
many young girls, gathered from de 
partment stores, restaurants and other 
places o feniploymont, were alleged 
to have been lured to meet wealthy 
men. 

Among them the police claimed 
Mrs. Irene Marie Brown Levy, who 
will not be 17 years of age until June I 
and who *a< brought back here today 
from Redlands, where she was al 
leged to have been in hiding. Ac 
cording to the officers. Mrs. Levy ex 
pressed a willingness to tell of thi 
acts in which she anil other girls 
were said to have participated at 
"The Jonquil 

Mrs. Li vy's statement to the police 
was said to involve a wealthy man 
who was known among his dupes and 
* .ts "The black pearl because 
of a setting in a scarf pin he always 
wore. 

W. V. U. RIFLE 
TEAM VICTORS 

DEFEAT IOWA AND ARE NOW 
CHAMPIONS OF WESTERN 

LEAGUE. 

W.ll Shoot Aga tM Harvard For 
Championship cl United States 

In Two Weeks. 

•P* \*ii I» » to #* Int* llicererr 
Mi»R.;a\TC*\\ V, \V. Vs.. April ?1, 
Th.- \V#-st Virginia university came 

Into p«<F*» M>*i*»n of the honor of havir.s 
on#- of th- I*. »t Mil#* trams In th*« 
» mintrj t«*dsv when a telegram wa*c 
ri ri it • d fn»:n »h* National Rifle ,i.#- 
* 

I» «unnoiin* rint that the \v#*st Vir- 
ginia tml\rrslf> nse had son f h» 
championship of th- western learne 

.*nne th** l#nlverrit\ of l*»\v.i 
In the * hoot ~ofT of th** t i«- l»v th*- a# or* 
of >1.11 fo The* news was rerriv- *1 
thir aft* v noon. «aii*intr wild rnthnal- 
asm nni'iitir th* ■duch-nt-t and fa* ill: v, 
Tr»* mark of Iowa was -••m* what #•* 
► irprK* as it *:♦ n* rallv though? 
that th* v would .*>t .11 I *»vt «#7*i. Th** 
Mountaineer* h«% t*»* bh.h*»*f t* iv\ 
seor#* of fh* frw.il St.it* and ?h-*v 
u i| shoot .iiriinsT Ihir .f.i within th 
r* xt ?%%»• w** !<s for th#* ehami»i<»n*hi»i 
of Ami rp a. The individual >ro«-. .h 

nir.ilnst 1'isii w «*r« Rail* '. t>T. ar- 

r**!J i:**;. ImsHin, J:**;. and \\ «***.|\ar I, 
Ilf. 

WOMAN TELLS 
SHOCKING TALE 

Wat Kidnapped and Btna Held for 
White Slavery When Retcued. 

-T If) SKIM I, Mir ii April .1 Mr* 
Winfield Shafer. -2 rear* old. W helm 
(•lainH »t the county jail here m 
principal wittier* attain*' four met: 
• nd Hu v omen who ..*ie declare* kid 
napped and detained tier four day* In 
• tepi Th" camp heated In *h< 
I irgle.. on St .loeeph river wa* raid 
r<l hr th" offieer* tod.'i- and th« In 
» avery In f'hlca,-o 

yrrordlng to \lr* Shater'* *tnrv, 
the V a- hadl» treated and escaped 
onlv aft*r a hard fight She told 
Sheriff fran* that while hound hand 
and fruit *h»- heard her captor* di-* 
• i-«lna a ph to nil lo-r Into whit* 
*!:»e\ rv m t'hlcato 

WRIT OF HABEAS 
CORPUS REFUSED 

in Caee of E. T. Mann Charged With 
Violation of Insurrection 

Law. 

t » »' If I. Hiv 
f II AMI.KRTON \\ \ a April Jl 

fndre T f M«*;mt»»r today refuted 
ton writ or Halva* rorpu* naked for l»v 
I 7 Mann. «rr»“’#d »* IVckley 
wa'eigh eownty. t.fne da-* ngr» foi 
avinr n hi* po«*e**ion forty M.vixei 
nd Springfield rlfl« for the porpowe 
t t»a* aJleg< d, of do• rlhnflng th< rr 

Huong rn tier* to r< i»t r|*|| au'hori 
■ 7he arre«f »,f Mann wa» at th» 
it tance of Governor Hatfield undet 
hapter M of the rode nhl* h give* 

th' governor «uch authority »t> *np 
pre«. .n-oirreefton Mann I* now <|e 
Min'd In jail, without bond *» it mlli 

l'»r pr f»tter. I’idge M* f# rittl* holdlna 
lhat under the opinion of the *unrern< 
tourt of appeal*, in the May* and 
Nanre «a*e*, t|.e governor had th» 
fight to apprehend anil detain pe r-on- 
OUt*ld< nf the mil:* irv /on*- a* ** II a* 
In tde for aiding and aht'ting in-ur 
rect ton 

The governor ft orated hi* derlara 
*n late tonight that he intended t« 

maintain law and order and break ti| 
lei* .w»icr.l Lahliva, 

ASKS TIME 
i TO ARRANGE 
I DISSOLUTION 
REPRESENTATIVES OF UNION 

PACIFIC' MAKE MOTION IN 
U. S. CIRCUIT COURT. 

Also Submit in Brief Tentative 
Plan for the Dissolution—Su- 

preme Court to Act. 

| ST PAI L. Minn April 21—The 
presentation of a motion for an ex- 

[ tension of lime until July 1. which 
Ivaa taken under advtaeaMUt bj tbe 
I court, and tlie informal presentation 
i of the revised plan for the dissolution 
I Of the Cnlon Pacific and Southern 

Pacific railway merger, marked the 

I1 conference here to-day between Rob- 
ert S iaivett. of the Cnlon Pacific, 
and Cnlted States Circuit Judges Wat- 

j ter 11. Sanborn. William C. Hook and 
Walter I. Smith 

Mr. I/OVett'a motion for an exten- 
sion was at first dented, the judges j 
| being undecided whether the court of 
j appeals had the jurisdiction to grant 
j an extension under the mandate of 
the supreme court of the Cnlted 
States, but later it was decided to 
leave the qu -stion of jurisdiction to 
I'e supreme court 

All three of the judges expressed 
ttuir opinion that Hie extension 

I should be granted, believing the rail 
I way was doing all iti its power to pre- 
j s. nt a plan of dissolution that would 

be acceptable to the supreme court j and to the attorney genera!. 
McReynolds Is Willinq. 

In a telegram to District Attorney I 
1 O. C. Hnupt. which was read to the' 
j court. Cult, d States Attorney (ieneral 

McReynidds declared his willingness* 
for_ the desired extension. 

I'pon information for the supreme 
court as to the jurisdiction of the otr- 
cult judges, the court of appeals may 

| reconvene to act on Mr. iaivetfs mce 

j before this is done 
Mr l.ovetr and his associates left 

la'e to-day for Washington to place 
'he time extension motion before the 
supreme court. 

i Following his presentation of the 
I motion. Mr Lovett informally pre-) sented to the court tentative plans for I 

the dissolution Laie this afternoon 
a synopsis of these plans was given 
out hv the Judges, the principal points 
being as follows: 

Plan In Brief. 
Tlte amended plan in brief is that | the entire IlCfl.Gr.O.'iOn ;n Southern I 

Pacific stock to be distributed shall' 
he deposited with a trustee and di> 

| franchised while so held; that cerii- 
Orates of interest shall be Issued by 

j the trustee against said shares, which 
shall carry no voting right and which 
shall he exchangeable for Southern ; 
Pacific shares held In the trustee only 
upon the filing of an affidavit by the I 
applicant for such exchange, showing J that such applicant does not own 
l.OOff shares or more of I'nion Pacific | 
stock: and that thpse certificates of: 
interest shad he offered for suhscrip J 

! tion and purchase n> all I'nion Pacific 
stockholders ratably at a distribution 
ratio not less than :W per cent The1 
largest I'nion Pacific stockholders 

In number, according to the Sep- 
tember stock IHt v.hlch was before 
the supreme court are by this amend 
c<I plan entirely xcludfid from the ac. 
qidsltion of any of the Southern Pa 

itle shares to he distributed They 
mav purchase their ratable shares of | th* certificates of interest, hut thev, 

1 cannot themselves convert the certttl-: 
rates nr interest into the deposit cou- 
pons whl'-h represent Southern Pa- 
cific shares 

DELEGATES 
Are Appointed bv Governor Hatfield 

to Southern Sociological 
Congress. 

jsp. ., » > the lnt-IUe-nrrr 
It MM.LSTON. \V Va. April 7t—| 

Among the delegates from the north- 
I •tii part of the state appointed by f»ov- 
| rrtlnr Hatfield to the Southern Socjrv- 
logical t'ongress. at Atlanta, fla April 

\ to 29. are the following 
Ht Rev P. J lion thue Mrs Phnrles 

(S Morrison. Mrs fluy If r Allen, I ! Mrs. William Krsklr.e. t>r Harriet ft 

j.I<>n*s. fir S f, Jepson. Miss KMa Rote 
erls. AA' F. Welch. |>r T M Haskins, 
I V Ilirtnn. I, J t'rago. AA'heellng; 
Archdeacon II M. Spurr Afoundsvllle. 
Miss \rda McKinney. Sam R I'uzutn, 
Mrs fjeorge liebnlt Fairmont; Wank 
* lark. SeptImins Hall. New Martins I 
'die. Airs Ant,a Hmr Hr T K 1 

I'mmhlrlt, Bethany: Mrs Kills A 1 

| Vosf, Rev t K lenness. Frof Hetirr I 
S t.reen. Hr W M Hlvey, Frof K. II j 

1 Vickers, Alr« s Fuller Hlasscock. Hr 
P R. Reynolds, Hr It It I’urin'on, 
Atorpantown 

S3,000 DAMAGES I 
-- 

A»ked Aqa.net Government Official 
for Alleged Damaging 

Statement*. 

I" letrti t» n tr.tell Vrm-rr 
lll\TI.V*iT*»\. \\ \„ April ;|.— 

S ti* H He 111**1 In Mi* rlf* -ii* riMift ** 
< «ti<ft*t.nr* todm t, »»„ *•,11,(1,. 

j hunt. K*n**va a * .rr*i„ Water 
I I <n .**(■■ "• I »r I, I, I.iime*l* n. nf I 
lit. tnifd hi *** « health e. r* i. *. ,.f 

M nehir.y(■ k I* < -leklna durnrir. * In 
Mli. ei.m *.f II.*'no f..r alParn*! inpirl >u* 

;i*. mrnf i* |*r | .trne.l* n *»*»»• rm { 
,*.*• ft.*- > dltl'.ri Ml'llnj ii* lh** men.*-, 

I wire *.f *l w ifrr * timpani- nnd in I 
r* *»r«l * II*. »r ,*m*n* *.f ihn w*t»r! 
«I * mi* all*. 

SAME OLD STORY 
Boy Kill* Little Safer With Gun He' 

Dldn t Know Wa* 
loaded 

"I .... ... tl.a lf.tr |:K. »*■ 

ItAVV. \\ Va. April ’I WIIM.HI 
Ov- rtiv ‘I.*.* »n.| Instantly killed hi* I 
little inn year <*l*l e|af*-r l.rrr today' 
ffvertiv a fatl.* had n nun ehnotlnk 

| trrmind hoy- ar-d ll.n f»r*v nut l.n*.wlnr 
.It tut loaded. :.lm< d It at hi* *i*tnr, 
lend raid look out. In irotner tn 
I elion* ||r p*ill* <| the t titty’ T, fhn, 
rtin ntpl.idrd ind Iht- Hi tin *u| 

1 n t 

READY TO HIT THE BALL 

(he Kind of Spirit "Billy” Sunday Likes 

DEMAND THE 
ABROGATION OF 

TWO TREATIES 
RESOLUTION PRESENTED IN 

THE SENATE BY 
CHAMBERLAIN 

Hearing on Treaty Rights With 
England Over Panama 

Canal. 

WASHINGTON. April 21.—A de- 
mand for abrogation of two treaties 
with Great Hrittan bearing upon Isth- 
mian canal rights, presented to the 
Set pt<- today in ares dutlnn by Senator 
Chamberlain, brought a new element 
into the canal controversy now in 
progress between this country anil 
Great Britain over the right of the 
I'nlted States to exempt American 
coastwise ships from the payment of 
tolls. 

Senator O’tlorman. chairman of the 
Inter-Ocean Canal Committee, which 
must handle canal legislation In the 
Senate, tonight endorsed the princi- 
ple embodied In the Chamberlain reso- 
lution. Karller in the day State l*e- 
partment ofTh ials had expressed Ig 
norance of Senator Chamberlain's 
plan to Introduce the resolution 

The Chamberlain resolution would 
require the President to proceed at 
once to terminate the Hay-Pauocefote 
treaty of 1901 Hnd the Clayton llulwer 
treaty of IVi2. which It superseded. 
In a statement. Senator Chamberlain 
said the treaties and records would 
show that the I'nlted States never 
planned to give Great Britain such 
treaty rights ns would justify the 
protests that country ha-i made. 

CHARGE MEN 
WITH MURDER 

Fcur Are Held Charged With Throw 
log Lad m River. Where He 

Drowned 

IKH.TON. Vt April .1 A nerrn 
ynnlli nf about |J» >«,ir« who wan 
or red tn town ln*i Saturday, wa* 
hurl**! win the Wlnenskl river, wher* he *,n drowned, it wa* charged. hi 
four men who had arru*»*d him of 
Mealing their dinner pall.* 

Tlirii' of the men arrnof ran* Ing hi- death. M< nr\ Mcl'abc. .lanu v 
Sweeney and Jolm kennlwnn. are now 
under arrest. while their • ompatilon. 
Henry tioodrlrh. la being annyht 

According to the primner*. the boy 
wn* unwilling to participate in it 
Ftinte of "map the whip. »hlrh they 
reported to In trying to make him run 
fe** the tlii'lf When the whip 
"mapped the vlrflm abut Info the 
•treani and sank after a brief Mrug 
gin 

HI lie men no> railroad peel Ion 
'and* They missed their dinner 
Pall* shortly afiur the to gro had 
pa**id the spot where thev v-i 
working and Marled .n |inrsiip 
ratrhing the lad after n long ■ nn*e 
H< ip tiled the Hu ft and In trying to 
form a ronfession tn« men formed a 
tlnln by Joining hind*, with the lad 
at the end They dashed up the bank 
of the river, and when mar the brink 
the leader* Mop lied nddentv Tie- 
negro tali' of the whip, hi* hold 
broken, "mapieel out over the water 
and tll*nppenri'd Into a whlrlimnl 
ititotn ittn rw 

grv«ttwtrpi i.rvrr* 
Vli'h -nil ||ij. u. 

fo -f •• too* l.o in 
p.we \fl..|v.l,.|.| 

low? Il'.flf, of \t OS 

Par** of fo ,i vt 
« II fl. o'h d 0.1 
Will, h Will re...II 
II an • million |..'l.,i 
i.r I I.p.en 

Is .fieri.. s re 
iv •>. ingi.rn o.,nt 
four ilifffl..il i. 

III lb* M* If aft*, led 

I 4_!_ 
MARTINSBURC 

RUNAWAY IS 
SOME REAL “FAN." 

1 I 
| >pi ll I ipHlrli to ItitelllcpM e. 
I PIIILADKI.PIIIA. I'u AptII .1 | 
I — With p\itj pocket of hi* 

cloth* In.uli'd ili.ivn h ifh tpiar- 
t*TH. dimer, nickels and pen- 

1 

n:es, including tilt In Idllr 
laonnrd U.il.lir, )♦, tears old. of 
Martlnsiiura. \\ \*., war nr- 
tested here :oduy at the Ath- ! 
I* lie hall park. liobh* la a ran- I 

v and wilt I..* detained he.e i 
until the pul lee In-Hr from hlr j parent? \\ hen rearched by the | 
police tin y found on him SOA | 

1 no kei». jilt ‘me*. reveral him- j 
[dr.d pi nnb ami II11 In hill* i 

of ail tlet mnlnationv lie 
raid that he mn away from 
home ro that he could travel 

'with the pfcil'idclphhi bar* .all 
tt.ini IhaciMrtioir the mnitlr) 

I lie war at the Athletic ball 
pari; this afternoon, and his 
cenerositv In aiy ing away 

I dimer, nickels and pennies to 
newsboy * attracted the alien- j 1 

lion of detectIvcr. lie refused 
to ray where he cot the money. • 

"I ain a Itasi ball fan nn*l | 
I came her.- to re.- the Phillies 1 

pie' and later follow them." | 
raid the lad. 1 M f.ither knowr 

| yvhere am and he cave me 
liermisslon to follow the Phil- 
ip? Thlr town is certainly a 
creal place." 

MORE EVIDENCE 
OF “JUGGLING” 
AT BABY FARMS 

BROCGHT CU T l\ INVESTIGA- 
TION OF CONDITIONS. 

Reluctant Witncwwft Forced l« Tell 
How liu>iness Is Operated. 

III' AM». April .’I -Further •■*i 
n< »■ of bah* pivslpi*. pi hint in 

hospital* wax ilrakic-d from reluctant witnesaea to ils* b* lho b clalatlv*- 
<'•mmittof on buiin’ hudim: anil ma 

I terntiv liiii|.lla|s \ wlm-aa Mitmifti-il that liabii* "iru laden from lh*’ir 
motto r* in payment fur hoard An 
other bn ally Htnti-il that pro*|»eetl* mot In r* perform* d him hind wnr*. 
at lil** ri* nli’fn •», ** anti In Mas sc 
• a uni nf ha* tnc nil* ill it,.’ M’riatit 
problem In tlii, trisntnr \ thlr.l 
superintendent of .1 ball* farm »nnl 
Infant- wen* relit to all part* of the 
country when a few hour* old ami 
without! anv material InvoMIcatlnn of 
tho 1 hi*m* 'ets of (hi* fimtrr |iar**nt* 

yfli’t a ds\ of different *pii*i*t bin * 
I tin ri’|iro onlnti** announced th *y 
would n<’*t wool* in*• -tteste the pi 
venlb- court from top to bottom a* 
the •urretolir of hahn ». rurem-d 
by turenllo court a'atuto* 

Sr*mnur Morris, aerretarv of tin* 
< Till no f Indian asylum, *.itd the con 
trait icip’.l by iicabi t* 1 iitrnatlriK 
children to 'he in ttttition cont.iin • 
till- <1*11*0 

If I fail to pa* hoard for an* si* 
mnwoitlii month- tbit ahull lm a 
full irreioh'i to the aul'tiu 

The mlr I* tii*or I’nfiin ••il -" Mur 
rl- expinlnoil 

Mr Hrltio* aiiporinft mli hf of the 
*tltis Ho-< sanitarium, aid lie r;m 
physician* a per cent cmmi «l**n 
on lair I ne * the* turned o*i to tun 
lie dented that * per cent of tin- nil 
married wuni* n in maternity bum*** 
afterward led mnnoral M*4*0, a stair 
nn nt ef th*' head of a 1 haritaide in 
• tltntloli Me In* lull d p was belter ! 
for the women that their hahh « b- 
taken from them 

PAGE IS NOW 
AMBASSADOR 

\\ 'SMI\»;T« 1 Th- *> ; 

\\nfl< If I*. ,w fMlM. f.. 

1/indMn, J< hn Mm ft m,,..,. OIIf, | 
«.*!•.» f.rr Iht* .1. iMifm. n» 
I «mI. .f n« n * i* f mi ».#T* 
«»*»• Hull. lull ,\l I«tf An 11|«, <1 

m 

DEMOCRATS TO 
ALLOW HEARING 
IN THE SENATE 

TARIFF FORCES IN CPPER 
HOI SE MAKE SLIGHT 

CONCESSION. 
WeMem Senators W'ill Present 

Arguments Against Free 
W onl and Free Sugar. 

WASHINGTON. .kjTril •• Oc*ao 
oraiic force* in «barge of tariff re- 
vision In ihe senate slightly yielded fCMJa\ lo fli** ‘loinamls for brarinfiH 
upon tarifT schedules In addition lo 
'lie pertnis.lon given ail Interested 
parties to tile further *tat»mints \> jth the finance committee. Senator Sim 
tnons to-day conceded to a group of 
western senators the right to appear anil slat** Hi*ir arguments against tie- tree wool and free sugar provisions trial have been agreed to hv the 
Democrats of the house 

\ full meeting of the si nate finance 
committee is to he held, to-morrow 
Ifepubllean senators will ttieri renew the demand that general o|icn hear 
lugs he given The attitude of it ma 
lorit k of the Democrat le members of 
Ho- committee |> against this, how 
•■'•r They elaitn that such a course 
would delay t.niff revision, and that 
no arguments wouhi brought forth •hut have not already appeared Ip the 
hearings before tin house committee 
or in the briefs Bled with the senate 
committee. 

Back to Committee. 
The I*nderwood »anlf lull, as final- 

ly approved and revised by the cau- 
cus of house m-moerats. was retntris 
■Iticed in the house to-day by It. pre- 
sen t at I v*- I nderwood and referred ti.o k in the ways and means rnmtnl'- 
tec Tomorrow |t will reappear with 
a favorable r* i*ort fmii the Ii« rno- 
< ats on tin* committee and with a 
dissenting r< port from the Hi publican 
committee rpepiher. eriti«-ts|ng Its 
rates nit I the method of revision fol- 
lowed by the Democrats 

The senate ftcmocr.P **aders have 
given lip hope of buy,. the hill 
brought into the senate h, j|„. form 

(if'iinriifM h< lit'iluli It ban 
determined that th*' measure will tie 
considered as a wh<*<‘ mil In the 
senate, as it wrill |»e In the house 

GET TOGETHER 
MOVEMENT ON 

Republican Leader* In Congre** Start 
Movement to Amalgamate 

Two Wings of Party. 
IntelUpswosg lulls, 

W».hln*i u. o. c„ Ajrll 81. 
I.epuMi, leader* in Congress 

hrn«> I.mnched a mmeini'iil to amal 
ruinate the two wings of that parti. 
In the conferences now twin* held In 
•lie Kepubliran t'ongrrsstncn effort* 
are b< ln« made lo find a middle 
ground for ine fa* lions lo meet anil 

la**p hand* 
Represents!lie Huger*, of Alass.i 

chtisetta. has drailed a resolution for 
ih< llepuhliran Congressional confer 
• la e in which it i* proposed Ilia* Hie 
method <d appurilonitig representation 
among llie stales to the Republican 
National contention he hanged In 
a« corilunee p. the total llrpuMiean 
population and not total population 
In Other word* the Idea I* lo nil down 
the Souther n representation In the 
ll< piihlii an convention* 

The llepuhliran National commit 
lee according lo the Holers plan, is 
to l«. a*ked lo < all a special H-publl 
• an eonicniion for the purpose of con 
sldentig fh.. adupfion of the new meth- 
od Of filing the number of delegate* 
to the National nominating cnineii 
t ions 

Congressman Howard Sutherland 
• ml '*r Sutherland, of West Virginia, 
hale returned from H iisM to Atlantic 
Of y 

0 
gtni Ii .ihi Inirodticed a* hill In tn,. 
S-it .le auihorl/tng I! \A Husk Irk of 
Matewan \V Va to construct a 
bridge over in,. |,IR Hoik uI |h, „j(| 
tialld Mil ef 

NEW BILL WILL 
DISCRIMINATE 
AGAINST JAPAN 

INTIMATED LEADERS ARE 
FRAMING BILL FOR 

THIS PIRPOSE. 

Administration to Continue Efforts 
to .Ameliorate Harsh Fea- 

tures of Measure. 

WASHINGTON, April 21.—New * of j 
the determination of the legislative | 
leaders In Sacramento to frame and : 

pan* an alien land owning bill, direct- 
ly discriminating against the Japanese 
unofficially conveyed today to tho 

White House and State department | 
was received with grave concern and 
disappointment. Such a development 
had not been expected in view of the 

I first favorable comments in California 
upon the Presidents suggestion that 
regard be had for the preservation of! 
the friendly relations between this; 
country and the Oriental nations. 

Without exact knowledge of the] 
form discrimination will take in the; 

I new bill, officials here assume that It i 
will resemble the so-called assembly; 
measure, which proposed to bar from1 
land holding persons ineligible to cit- 
tzenship. which covers only the Chiu- 

I ese and Japanese. 
Will Continue Efforts, 

i Th»‘ administration is not yet at the1 
end of its resources and will continue; 
its efforts to ameliorate the harsh 
features of the projected legislation, 
until the measure is beyond reach oi 1 

amendment in that direction. While! 
the President has in bis message to I 
Governor Johnson transmitted through! 
Secretary Hryan. recognized the right] 
of the people of California, to legis- 
latfr* HITOlillIU' In heir iiiflcrim.nt ran! 
the subject of land tenure, he is also! 
uuder the obligation of guarding! 
against encroachment l»v state legi*-1 
lutton upon that port of the tleld of I 
international relations reserved by j 
the constitution to the national got-! 
eminent. Therefore In the eteut the 
California legislation takes the form! 
of direct discrimiation against the! 
Japanese In violation of tvhnt the ad ! 
ministration itself regards as their, 
treaty rights, the national government j itself might enter the lists against the. 
State of California, before the Judi-: 

,cial tribunals of the land. 

Two N«-* Sitla. 
SACRAMKNTO, Cal April 21—Twol 

new hills dealing with the question I 
of land ownership by aliens in Cali-, 
fornia. each representing the view of 
a considerable faction in the Icgisla 
lure, will he offered and voted on by 
the senate this week 

Through an agreement reached hv 
leaders of the majority party a drastic 
law. directed solely against the Jap- 
anese and Chinese, w ill be prepared as 
a substitute for the Thompson Hirdsall 

(Continued on Par* Mina.) 

BI-PARTISAN 
ELECTION HELD 

Charleston City Election Results in 

Victory for WayOr Holley. 

*M- lal Miepiitrli to the Int, ll-gcn, *r 
CII AH I.KATOX. \\ \ a April 21 

With five ticket- in tti.. field the hi 
partisan mutiiripal election was held 
here to-day J Mark Stack. Iiemo- 
1 rat. and It It llustcr. Progressive. 
were > iected members of tile Imaril 
• •f affairs The Democrat* and Pro- 
gressives formed an alliance against J \\ Dawson on the Republican and 
Independent Republican ticket- and 
JJ A Abbitt. Independent llrniocriii 
The result was a complete victor-, for 
Mat or Holley Democrat The rote 
!*tnck. 2.7M fluster. 2..",i*H. Dawson. 
2.2o7 Abbitt, I .fail The counrllwill' 
contain Republicans. Democrats. Pro-, 
gresslves and Indepmdent Re'publl-I 
cans 

SOCIETY WOMAN 
FATALLY INJURED 

Auto Collide* Witt. Polo *nrf Mr*. 
Tubler. of Mar.inoburg. Will 

Probably Oio. 

Sp* al Mtorntrli \ fhr tnfrllicrn-** 
M tltTINSIll III: VI va tprIt .1 

't .th h* right I l.roti.n in ip-. 
pl •«•'*. h«-r Irfi '. ir anl rlirht arm 
Ir.ik.-n, ami auffrrinr front lltfrrnal 
lp| irh«. Mr* Mnthrrrt <J Ta'.l r. 
«lfr «.f >■ pr..minrnt h<i«.n< a* m.it 
ami » h utli m M.irtinal.nri: * im.*t 
• » ltta|t. -...wit ir. I. |lr* In 1 *r 
t Ifi.ina a h..aplt,it In ftiarli-a Tint., 
trttrtm. I • .opr if 

Mr an.I Mr TnM. r. a..n 
anil iiativhiir. t'arlf.-n .tn*l Mnrv. in* 
h n* *i tl <a t|i> •• Mlon.ikrr. *.f thto* 
« It wrti" ntaI,I;«* a Imir of J. IT* rai.i 
1 ”'int s mint 1'trt. n«. t» h. n Ihr hi.; 
t< i.r ir ir HUT...I ml rn«h.<1 Info 

t. phono |ml. Mr- T«'ii**r amt Miaa | 
r t<m.-«k* r w.m h.rlotl to ihr ar.. in*t 
Ml * fliottakrr r*. aping mill mm .r 
ii...,r.«* Th-' m.n him ttaa p-tiMn!l> 
t» »• kr<| 

BODY OP MINER POUND 

Spr .al tnapaf.-h In ihr Intail arnrrr 
M<»R* l.k VT'N. tt Va bpril ji 
Tti tan ,.f .1*,,. ItMtMork. f*»rrn riv 

n rntm-r ,,f Montana wa« fotimt float 
In* in thr Mommirahrii* rttrr thia I 
n-orn no twa* Ur mi ill. N,. nn* 
kn*-n« hop thr >|rn«ning ••••.itrr.l fl 
s.inlrr S t .lurk* mill mtitltn t an. 
Ift'ltli at Initi. trn* 

me wrtrar* 

w**»r»oToa. April at—rnrtnn 
OMo and Wratara Pa-naylaanla Pair 

•»d rimut Tn*ada* W*da*ad*r naaat 
Mad pmutlji fnltowad ** ahowara aad 
tl mularatornta. brta* oontti wind a 

w»at Virginia—Pair and wannar Tun- 1 ifu. Wadaaadar Larraaainjr rlnndtnaa a I 

IMPROVEMENT 
OF THE POPE 

CONTINUES 
BRONCHIAL AFFECTION BE- 

COMES LESS TROUBLE- 
SOME EACH NIGHT. 

Pontiff Hears of .American Pil- 
grimage and Desires to 

Meet Visitors. 

ROME. April 21.— Every night the 
P»P-'s cough and expectoration be- 
come* v.rjr troublesome and mill 
causes him pains In the chest and 
hack, lie find* relief in hot soothing 
drink.* and In poultices covering the 
whole chest. 

Some improvement, however. ts ob- 
servable every night in the pontiff** 
condition and the p.rlod in which tho 
bronchial affection takes on atr acur. rorm bet i■me* of shorter duration ear* evening. 1 hus his holiness Is begin- ning to sleep earlier and enjoys long- er and more strengthening rest 

During the gravity «f his Illness, Doctor* Marohlafavj and Amici cor., coaled from the pope his real condt- 
! area,or depression If ha knew the actual state of his health, hut now they gradually are informing the patient of ,helr past anxieties, wishing to Impress upon him the in- 

long 'rest,al“nK ^ 

Wont* To Sea Americans. 
"hen the pontiff heard that sn Amen an pilgrimage conducted be Krv- Joseph Kchremhs. bishop O. Toledo would arrive in Roma 

Tuesday, he expressed the hope (hat he would Ih- able to see the "dear chll- 
"r.n w-hi. have .-..me from so far away and who have crossed the ,„ e»n •• 

Tin* Vatican doctor* told the pope it 
wn lil In- all Impossibility f.,r li|m u» 
go through ih.* fatiguing crrcmonv of 
an audience, evil ,f ,h. American pil- grim* wen- able 1.1 remain here long enough. Ml* holme** *nll Insisted, e-ning he bad a special love fur Ame.-- I* an*, bin finally he- appeared to h-*- 

.•me resigned (<• the advice of hia doctors. 
It has been derided that the Amer- ican pilgrims will be received by ar- din.ll Merry Oc| Val the pape| seer. 

inn of state. The presentation will b. mad- h> Mgr. Thomas F. Kennedy. 
r< dor of the American college a< 

SOME DOUBT 
ABOUT JOB 

Johnson Returns From Washlngtot and Intimates Some Things About 
the Collectorship. 

.'P> ’.il llisp ltd, m ti e Intelligencer 
I’ARKERSBI’RG. W Vs., April 21. 
Attorney George W. Johnson, ol 

this city, who is a candidate for In- 
fernal Revenue Collector to succeed 
George K Work, returned from Wash- 
ington. D. C. today w ith the Infor- 
mation that the Treasury Department, 
on the recommendation of Senator 
< hi Icon, had decided upon Sam A. 
Ma>s. of Glenvllle. Johnsons chief 
rival for the place, but that the ap- 
pointment was now being held up. Mr Johnson made the significant 
statement that President Wilson did 
not understand the matter at first, but doe* now. Intimating that the 
President himicelf was bolding the 
matter up. Johnson still has hopes of winning out. 

The Johnson-Hajrs contest ha* 
a routed wide Interest because It Is re- 
garded us a rrurial test as to whether 
John T McGraw, who |* backing 
Johnson, or Senator Chilton will he 
Hu- distributor of licmoeratlc patrou- 
of Grantsvllle. is spnK**n of ns a pos 
age in the State 

Ea-t ’ongreeeman John M Hamilton* sihle compromise appointee. 

ANTI-HEETER 
DEMONSTRATION 

Pittsburgh School Superintendent 
Burned In Effigy and Pohce Quell 

R.ot In pront of Hie H.ome. 

hi *r *1 I' "pat -h fn *’’r Inlrli jrnrrr 
f’lTThfli R.;|| f". April ;•! Ru« 

i1 ru.ir n<l- ii* of HihmiU s f* tlrrfry 
*»" l< ir*,. d |(l ffiei In m«il. ,,f g og 
run. and hnii at I ertlrth and Main 
atre* l» in Ihr t.awrrn. «•% Ilia dlatrl t 
t* inch* \ hip <|. m> iu.ireil.in el*u *>-• 

,rr..' Ill fr..*.* ..f M, > oar* On Negley 
Ii .r.in tl.Ieht itid r< rutted In da- 
*••.**». l« ine nuhrd frnm poll e 

->d*ittari«-ra in ihr *nnr, Thr* poll e 
|| I ha dlatfxf ari.rt.d |j ,if the rlne 
'< ad r« m ih*- ilrmonrtratlnn earlier 
In ill* n mine huf lalrr nilnnrd Ihrlit 
I «U Tmuhlr* ir Irarrd hy Ihr |Hillr 
la fur. thr Me hi la nvrr. 

« ip. tint* i.dml Ureter. «ho a.i* 
1*1 •*..! .. lift* II •. .r* t 
A*l it * r s and aUrtlrn rrname nut nf 
a atai.m*ni modi I. Kthrl |\o rt.hrr. 

f.irmnr a. ro int in hi* hnme, returned 
In iliil* i.’iia* Hr iiinl |<rri tniialy ltn.it 
'•n a I* a\• ahe* n*r |.Sndlnp thr rraiilt 

" h* n n l« .»m.. kn.-ar at thr n*> »R 
Ilnur ih.i* llerirr ana hark aeveral 
h ii,*lr d *, |i,a*l pn* ||* r* furrd tn rr- 
inrn >.r iltr aft. rn,a»n aea*tr»na, while 
In.i dr. d« m* rr in all pana .if the t*v 
h.imr.i paradr and * *rro Ine happr-e 
*n». rile.il K, k lie. trr mil rtf, 
mar* h*-d Ihrmieh Tfr **rrrta. Wii*i- 
dr* da are elan nut **ill paradltle. to* 
rtrhf 

STATE RESTS IN THE 
LE BLOND MURDER TR'AL 

“I” *' tnrpat n te thr Irtrlt.ern rr 
M. iHO AVTi'WV t\ Va April II. 
Thr atntr rr*f.i| In thr trial of 

ffhxnn. n Ia lt|.*n.| f -r ihr murder nf 
Ira * nrdrai thi» o ft rr n*x-n after rt- 
atr Unite rhuuf '*,i nftnesoea The dr 
fr* ha* a ,.r **i..r- nun* me* In teg. 
lift, and it all! take at laaar four 

la a to mmpifte thU arnanthiR- 
ai trial -4 


